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Do Good

Be Green

Control Disease.  

Reduce Chemicals. 

Improve IPM.

RHAPSODY® Biofungicide.

Great for Audubon Practices!

For more information, or to �nd the distributor in 

your area, please contact:

Scott Houston, Business Manager
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www.agraquestpro.com

RHAPSODY & AgraQuest are registered trademarks of AgraQuest, Inc ©2008 AgraQuest, Inc.  

Audubon is a registered trademark of National Audubon Society, Inc.  All rights reserved. Continued on page 12

Well-Taught

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTS 

LEARN FROM THE BEST AT 

GREEN START ACADEMY
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Off The Fringe

John Deere’s 

Brad Aldridge 

makes a point 

during an outdoor 

demonstration.

By Larry Aylward, Editor in Chief

S
ome day, when they look back 
on the Green Start Academy, the 
assistant superintendents who 

attended the event will realize what an 
honor it was to be there — if they haven’t already.

Last month, about 50 assistant superintendents from 
across the country were selected to attend Green Start 
Academy, a two-day educational and networking event 
sponsored by John Deere Golf and Bayer Environmental 
Science held in Clayton, N.C., and Fuquay-Varina, N.C.

It’s a dynamic program and assistant superintendents 
get to rub elbows with some of the movers and shakers in 
the golf course maintenance business. This year, attendees 
were treated to a Who’s Who lineup of speakers. If this were 
Major League Baseball, this all-star lineup would win the 
World Series. It included Ken Mangum, certified golf course 
superintendent of the Atlanta (Ga.) Athletic Club, and Bruce 
Williams, director of business development in the West for 
ValleyCrest Golf Course Maintenance. Mangum and Wil-
liams are veterans in the business and call it like they see it.

One thing Mangum and Williams harped on to the assis-
tants was the importance of getting themselves noticed in their 
quests to move up in their careers. “You can’t be better than 
everyone else if you’re doing the same thing,” Mangum said.

Of course, there were questions for Mangum and Wil-
liams about the struggling economy and job security. “I think 
everybody is concerned about their jobs,” Mangum said.

Stan Zontek, director of the Mid-Atlantic Region for 
the United States Golf Association’s Green Section, talked 
about golf course trends. More courses are adding first-rate 
practice facilities to accommodate more golfers who don’t 
have time to play 18 holes, said Zontek, who also spoke 
about golf course conditioning. While more people say con-
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Off The Fringe

calls I’ve been on where people tell me they have a water 
leak,” Petersen says. “Then they tell me they’re water-
ing seven days a week. And I tell them, ‘You don’t have 
a water leak. You’ve saturated your ground so much that 
you think you have a water leak, but you don’t.”

The event, organized by Rain Bird’s Jennifer Riley-
Chetwynd, featured a screening of the finalists’ films in 
front of a live audience.

“The filmmakers in this year’s competition have 
genuinely expressed the importance of efficient, effective 
and responsible use of the Earth’s most precious resource 
by using the creative and personal power of film in an 
original and compelling way,” said Dave Johnson, Rain 
Bird’s corporate marketing director. “Rain Bird strives 
to deliver an influential platform where filmmakers like 
these six finalists can raise awareness of the important is-
sues surrounding water conservation so that others will be 
inspired and take their own personal action.”

Pope also had a good word for Rain Bird, in addition 
to the filmmakers.

“Rain Bird sets an example of corporate progressive-
ness, which is just so vital at this time,” she said. �

ditioning has become too extreme, Zontek says he’s fine 
with that. “People say to me, ‘Stan, when will it end?’ I 
hope it never ends because it’s job security.’ ”

Speaking of which, the bet here is Thom Nikolai is 
secure in his job as turfgrass professor at Michigan State 
University. That’s because the man can outright teach.

You know someone is a top-notch presenter when you 
can pay attention to him/her for almost two hours. That’s 
Nikolai, who spoke on a variety of subjects, including green 
speed. “I don’t think speed kills,” Nikolai said when dis-
cussing green speed. “Speed doesn’t kill — ignorance does.”

While Nikolai was a hit, so was Nick Hamon, Ph.D., 
and director of development and technical service for Bayer 
Environmental Science, who gave a presentation on sus-
tainable development. Hamon provided a fascinating pre-
sentation on what’s coming to the industry in that regard.

The assistants also got to hear longtime John Deere en-
gineer Ron Reichen present on, “Details of Bedknife/Reel 
Composition.” As Matt Armbruster, John Deere Golf’s mar-
keting manager said when introducing Reichen, “Ron has for-
gotten more about this subject than I’ll ever know.” Reichen’s 
the type anybody would want to listen to and learn from. �
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Granular Products Providing 

Immediately Available Calcium

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL SOLUCAL-USA AT 508.500.0745

www.solu-cal.com

+ Ca
+

Solucal Enhanced High Calcium Lime
Apply less product with superior results
University tested & industry proven
70 & 200 sgn

Solucal-S Enhanced Calcium Sulfate
Your gypsum alternative
100 & 200 sgn

Sulfur MAXX
Addressing soils with high pH and high sodium
190 sgn

Micro-Cal Extra

15%Ca, 10%Fe, 7%S, 3%Mg, 2.5%Mn, 1%B, 2%Zn, 125sgn

K-Cal Plus 0-0-24

11%Ca, 4%Mg, 18%S, 100sgn

All our products contain                 PHCA Technology
www.thetidywhitey.com

(800) 548-1033

PAINT THE LIP OF THE HOLE

IN UNDER

5 SECONDS

PAINT THE LIP OF THE HOLE

IN UNDER
5 SECONDS

www.thetidywhitey.com

(800) 548-1033

NO SET UP - NO CLEAN UP - NO DRIPS

NO OVERSPRAY - NO PROBLEM

NO SET UP - NO CLEAN UP - NO DRIPS

NO OVERSPRAY - NO PROBLEM
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